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THE ENCOURAGER 
(Barnabas) 
#1368 (1.) 
. WHERE would you liked to have been 102,041 
.llil~L~o~r~d~' Ms~Days ago? 
MY ANSWER : Listen{.!! Acts 2: 1- 2. & 2=1. & j2_ & J1 
and 3s-39 . THEN : 41- 42 . &finally: 43-47 • 
WHAT A DAY! I! What a Thrill~ What excitement i 
What relief! t What comfort! What a change of heart. 
A FANr.A.STIC EVUI'! !J
0 
----Like: The Christmas Eve '42 
when f Sap . my oflie st ,sis. & hu~. into Christ and 
into the Kingdom of God and int o t he forgiveness of 
their sins FOREVER - combined with the days I bap. 
both my boys into sp:I~. fellowship with the Father in 
Heaven a rid our spr':"""rainily on earth. THIS WAS lOX DA1 -
I. BC1rE WHAT ELSE HAPPENED THAT WEEK ErC. El'C •••••• 
A· • eta ,i:.32- 37 . This was Gem!!it1 Day! !! in Jer ••• 
B. standing out in the thousands of Christians was ~ 
Fabulous-Christian man: Joses ! Remember Joses ?? 
Let• s try him under his surname : BARNABAS , which 
means 11 son of Encouragement ." " · 3&> . 
" C. This NEW, BABY ,cfoYoung,Qhurch of Christ 
NEEDED a ll the Boosting, Encouragement and financ et 
it could get! ••• • ••• Just like'm COR;.RIDATION; 
an older and more mature congregation which needs : 
~the.Encouragement~ it can get! Why not a 
goal? Every man in this Body of Christ , deputized to 
boost. t he church - build it up -- Encourage it always! 
Every man a~. Encouragement 
D. Do you know what Mr. Joses- ENC OURAGER-Barnabas 
believed . 8 Matt . 6: 33 . • Col. 3: 1-4. Mr . Barnab 
REALLY meant business in his Christian faith. 
II. BARNABAS was a real Hero in t he Faith, in Jer. & Antioch 
in Syri a and Cyprus and Asia Minor and points we st • 
A. He was a part of GROW:rH DAY in Antioch. e Acts 11: 
l t - 24 .J Church memb~rship was growing into the 
t ousand.s in and around Jer . and into the thousands 
here in Antio_ch. WHAT ~ RELIEF! HAPPINESS! 
IN THIS new faith , new lqve and ne'i!I ~! ! 
(2.) 
III. B ABAS WAS : Wise, Smart , Intelligent , humble and 
resou.:roe - all in one great person. The Church in 
Ant i och needed RE-rNFORCEMENrs, so he got hel~ ;PAUL !! 
@ Acta 11: 23- 2b 
IV. 
A. The Holy Spir it concurred with Barnabas' judgment: e Acts 13: 1-3 Barnabas se l ected to support and 
enc ourage the greatest Missionary "Or all times I l l 
Barnabas, an International-Christian. Superior J 
~ABAS WAS SHREWD, AST'UrE & DISCERNilC of human n!'l-t~ 
Acts 15: 35-39. very balanced thinker. Sweet-of-he8i 
Bad a compassionate natuxe, forgiving and willing 
to give the benefit of the doubt. 
8 II Tim. 4:11. Barnabas' ENCOURAGEMENI' won out over 
Paul's skepticism and tough-love,,-¥~oa.ch to tr~n­
ing young men for the ministry.~uv 77J czl.le._,, 
INV: ONE LAST Yt()RD OF~· ENCOUR.AGEMENT: 
a. This one from Jesus, Paul's Hero: 'katt. 11:28-30. 
1. Been st li with a PROBLEM? Can't get a 
handle on it? Christ SE_ecializes in handles-of·· 
problems. 8 .John 14:6.• a,ct9.. 02., ', 3g". ~-
2. Not in the Kingdam---the Lord's church, His Spr. 
family's' Why not'? I ' 11 compare 11 reasons11 with 
you. Y.OU give me 3 . reasons you are not a N.T. 
Christian. Have t h at many? I' 11 giwyou 
1_ reasons yoµ should be bap • .µito Christ. 3 to 1 
3. You ••••• a wandering disciple of Christ. Not 
anchored. Not under wisdom and guidance of 
Elders -the Lord's Way --THEN shouldn't you 
BE somewhere1 . Why not here •••••• Now! -
! 
